THE GIVING KITCHEN

OUR SHIFT STARTS WHEN YOURS CAN’T.

TALK ABOUT GK!
The most important way to help food service workers is to talk about Giving Kitchen:

MISSION
Giving Kitchen (GK) provides emergency assistance to food service workers through financial support and a network of community resources.

WHAT GK DOES: Crisis Grants + Stability Network
Eligible food service workers may receive a Direct Grant, Matching Grant, Stability Network referral or a combination of all three:

Giving Kitchen serves food service workers in Georgia who work in:
- restaurants
- catering
- concessions
- food trucks

Direct + Matching Grants are awarded to applicants based on financial need due to:
- injury
- illness
- funeral
- disaster

Direct Grant financial assistance may fund:
- rent or mortgage
- basic utilities
- funeral expenses

Matching Grants match funds raised by an applicant’s employer.

The Stability Network connects all food service workers with resources related to (though not limited to):
- mental health
- physical health + wellness
- substance abuse + addiction
- dental
- employment
- food, clothing + housing
- social services
- financial services
- legal services
- immigration + refugee services

GK does not pay:
- medical expenses
- insurance
- loan payments
- cable + internet services
- phone expenses

If you or someone you know needs help, start with GK’s Assistance Inquiry Form at givingkitchen.org.

404-254-1227 | givingkitchen.org | @givingkitchen

NECESITA AYUDA? Se habla español.